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131A-u.-p ha.k'. t>--t ~ , ~ . .., ~ ~ fl6 
B  macroniue~ayal,1948 / '-'fCJ...1r ~ )p '/ ~ 
eangth 1.4; width 0.34 mm. Smooth without spines. 
nterior sucker 0.14 by 0.16 wide. 
Mouth in middle of body; pharynx oval; short esophagus, 
and sac-like recurved intestine. 
Excretory vesicle up to the anterior testis 
Two testes diagonal on eaither side of the cirrus sac. 
Cirrus sac to middle of anterior testis. 
Genital lobe spoon-shaped. 
Ovary P,ear-shaped on the right, anterior to intestine . 
Vitel]jtine folli cles 15-16 on eaither side from anterior 
sucker to anterior end of ovary. They extend past 
posterior edge of sucker. 
Uterus extends up to anterior sucker. 
Eggs 12 to 15 by lo-12 u. 
Host:Macrones seenghala 





Bw:;p/calopsis macronitu. ri.sp. 
i[ 
fit- 12 
fig, 11, Ventral view. Pis• 11. (a) Eggs. Flf. 12. Cirrus sac, ventral v!ew. 
Bucephalopsis magnum Verma,1936 
Synonyms (acc.Nagaty,1937): B.confusua VErma,1936 
B.min1mua Verma,1936 
Bhalerao (1937) considers B.magnum a synonym of 
~garug Verma,1936. Bhalerao and Srivastava 
agree that B.confua~ and B.m1nimu~ are 
synonyms. 
Length 8. to 10 mm.; width 4.2 to 4.8 mm. 
Anterior sucker o.84 mm. in diameter 
Vitellaria from~ level of Pharynx to some distance (?) 
behind anterior sucker; small follicles, 13-16 on right; 
17-18 on left. 
Pharynx in mictdle of body; intestine wide, backwardly direcjt ed 
1.6 mm. long, 0.9 borad. 
Ovary near midbody on right side of intestine. 
Testes large, rounded, anterior one to the right; posterior 
testis e i ther on midline or slightly to the left. 
Cirrus sac less than t length of body. 
Uterus nearly confined to posterior half of body, coils 
mainly on the left. 
Eggs 26 to 28 by 17 to 28 µ 
Excretory vesicle y-shaped (?) 
Host: Pangasius buchanani 
Locality: Allahabad 
Reference: Proc.Nat.Acad.Sc1.,Ind1a 6 (1):66-89 1936 
J!'ig. s. 
Buupbalopri, magnum. 
Yamaguti (1958) is of the opinion that Bucephalopsls mainum 
Verma, 1936, Bucephalopsls confusus Verma, 1936, and Bucephalopsls 
min/mus Verma, 1936 are synonyms of Bucepha/opsis garual Verma, 1936. 
The author is in agreement with Srivastava (1938) and accepts 
B. magnum Verma as a valid species and 8. confusus Verma, 1936 and 




m~ptacetabulus Nagaty, 1J 37 
Body small, broad anteriorly, tapered posteriorly. 
Size: 0.723-0.91 X 0.272-0,391 mm 
Anterior Sucker: Large, 0.168-0.21 mm wide or ab0ut 1/4 body length. 
~outh: In poster'or half of body, posterior to posterior testis. 
Intestine: About in middle of body. 
Testes: Spherical, tandem, to the right, chiefly i n the posterior half. 
Cirrus Sac: Elongate, 0.298-0.365 mm long, not extending anterior to 
anterior testis. Seminal vesicle ovoid. 
Ovary; Spherical, to the right, anterior to anterior testis. 
Vitellarla: Two separated groups in extreme anterior half; 7-13 
follicles on the right, 14-18 follicles on the left. 
uterus: Extends to anterior sucker. 
Eggs: 21 X 17µ 
Host: Belone choram 
Locality: Red Sea 
Reference: Nagaty, 1937 
Egypt. Univ., Faculty, ed., Pub. 1 0. 12 
Biicezilwloidff ,,11';/,.a'·irru~. n. sp. k 19 2 
DESCRIPTION: WITH C'RAR.ACTERS i~11ls~s :'13o~fitiguifdrm, ?oumle~ at 
anterior extremity; round in cros» sedion. Length .944-1.~3, .910-.9-!0, w~dth 
.425-.464, .310-.440 at level of ovary .. Body covPr~rl with ro_w~ of s~1~es 
becoming smaller posteriorly and Ii1ckmg at p,1-stn1~r extrPnnt}. Ant.,r1or 
sucker sub-terminal rounded, .154-.201, .161-.i82, in d111mete:. Pharyi:x oval, 
slightly postequato~ial, variable in dinwnsion~, ll'ngth .07;>-.105, ,O, 5-.090, 
28 PROCEEDINGS OF THFJ [VoL. 29, No. l 
width .090-.116, .090-.105. Esophagus short, t•xtending nntel'iorly and opening 
into short, sac-like inteia;tinc. Excretory bladder elongatt•rl, sac-like, extending 
.anteriorly to level of ovary. Exc·reior3 pore po:;terinr, t<'rminal. Testes 
rounded, .139-.16/'i, .097 in diameter, ~ituntPd on \.,ft ,;idC', tandem, usually 
slightly overlapping, antl'rior testis at nhout lPwl of pharynx. Cirrus sac 
l'Onspicuous, extPnding anteriorly to Jpv11l of m·ary, rontaining many prostate 
PPlls. Seminal vesiel<' larg1>-, in anterior portion of c-irru,; !'lae. C'irrus eversible, 
·with two eonspicuowi genital lohPs extPnding- into gPnital atrium. Genital 
pore terminal, slightly dorsal to rxc·retory pore. 
Ovary immediatPly autcrior to h•i<teia;, ronndrd .O'i9-.115, .091 in clia111Pter. 
Oviduct exten<ling dorsally un,l po,-t<'riorl~• from o,·11ry; forming l'Onspicuous 
suction ehambPr and <•ntering- oiit~pe ,lor~o-lateral to anterior testis. Oi:itype 
surrounded by Mehlis' !?land. I'frrus long, turning anterio-nwdially from 
-ootype, forming many c-cmnilutions between pharynx and haptor hefore 
enlarging into metrnterm opening into lPft side of genital atrium. SPminal 
receptacle abi;;ent. Laurer's e>1nal prrsPnt, extending from ovidurt near suc-
tion chamber poi,;tel'io-medially, opening dorsally in region of posterior tt>stis. 
Vitelline follicle!-;, rounil to oval, in two lateral groups of ten to twelve, 
anterior to ovary. Right anil lPft YitPlline duets join postPrior to o,ary, 
fonning common duc•t on J.,ft sidl' of ho<ly rntering ovidurt i<hortly before 
ootype. Eggs nunwrnns, yellnw, lrn~th :n--12 niirrom-, 25-33 microns; width 
17-24 rni,·rons, 15-21 mirrons. 
Hos-r: S<'iae11ops o,·l'llata. thr re,lfish. 
LOf.'ATION: Intestine 
UX'ALITY: Alligator Iforbor, Frnnkli11 ro., Florida. 
TYPE: Holotype deposited in thP lfr1111inthologieal Coll<'etinn of the U.S. 
Tational ;\fusPum, No. 5!)!J16. Pnratypt•s in 1rnthors' rollcdiom:. 
DIS<TSSIO::-. 
The name Bucephaloidl'.• has lwPn p1·oposPd hy Hopkin!-; (1954) for the 
genus of gnsterostunlC's which poia;si>,;s nn ant.Prior suc·ker but laek a hood, 
papillae or otht>r 11,·eC'ssory sb-u!'ture~. A.r,•ording to Hopkin~, this name 
shnu'.d replace the grnerir nan1P H11ce71h-alo11sis Nicioll, 1014, ~incl' use of the 
name BuNphnlnp.•i., for adult worms was ha:;;ed 011 t},e unprovPd n~sumption 
that thP i?asterosh,mrs with only a ph1in 11,uscular suckn drvpJopt'd from 
tl:e eerearia B11r,,pha/opsi.• hoiml',11111• (LaC'aze-DnthiPrs, 1854). ThP genus 
TluCPphaloidf'.~ contains approximate!~· 34 speries. 
Bucephaloidf's megai·irrn.• diff Prs from all of thP d<'seribe<l s1wri(•s l,dow 
in tht> possession of a pair of genital lohf's und thp position Rnd size of the 
('irnrn sa<·. Dayal (1948) drs<'rilJP<l Rurepht1loillP.• .{inhai; 'BurPpha/oides 
thap01·i; and Bucephaloi,les 111acro11i11.o, carh of which posst•sseia; a sing-ll" gfon,. 
t!ll Jobe externling into the grnibi! i\triurn. In arldition to '1iffrre11ees in t,Hll 
structure of the genital Jobes, TJ. me_qr1,·irr,u, rliffors from JJ .. •1:111,-ai in body 
size and foe laek of R wsicula serninalis extrma; from B. thapnri and B. 
macroniu~ in thP position of I.he testi-s and onll':V, Bhalcrao (1937) dt•seribP.d 
Bue1•phaloiclP~ lrar1'ri. whil'l1 w:is redrs1•rihed hy Gupta (1956), as l)OSSl';,!>ing 
a dorsal genital tonp:nt• rrnd a pair of gPnital IobPH immediately ventral which 
extend into the gf'nitcll Atrium. Gupta (1956) substantillt.>d the presen"e of 
these strurtures in pla('ing '8. belonea Srivastaia, 1938 in -;ynonymy with 
B. karrei. The prr~ent ,peeies possesse~ a pair of genital lobes but larks the 
gPnital tongue as dPsrribed by Bhalerao. B. megacfrrus also differs from 
B. hrrrei in the size and position of the <'irrns sac and in body shnpe. 
HELMINTHULOCTT<' \ L S()CJETY 
the intri;tine. Wlwn ft•P1ling- on l'y1·1•11ocl,af'/// t1•rr,·.,lri., <1ll I'll.\ at 2:2-25° C., 
tho lifr evdP if' ,·mnplded in Pight day,, witli fonr •1Hills, 011c in the l'~g'- The 
first ;;tag~ hns no styld, all othPr "t11gPs han- n styll·t and frt>tl. 
Bucep_h,1/oides mex uorrur R1gj.:1n & ~p.1rb. 
1%2 
Ho rt: Sci.;£ rwpr 1J C('//,11.i 
.\11< : 1nce~r1ne 
Lncaizt): Al11garor Harbor 
1/p,.u,uwee BAY/ Ge,,_,, o" MF,uco 
µ,,., /1",,,H-,,_s ,,_,,,,, S"-w...,.- r/N,S) 
Buccplwloidcs 111egacirnis Higgin and Sparks, 1962 
HOST: Sciaenops ocellata ( Linnaeus ) . 
HABITAT: Gastric ceca and upper small intestine. 
INCIDEKCE: In 19 of 28. 
LOCALITY: Barataria Bay, Louisiana, and Mississippi Sound, Mississippi ( new 
locality record). 
Collections of B. megacirrns were made during the winter and summer 
months, but there was no indication of a seasonal variation in the intensity of 
infections. Fishes studied in !\fay or August had, on the average, the same 
number of worms found in :t\'ovember or Januaiy. 
f'll.1W1 t'1.ekt1"'7/ / 'IIPI 
Buce71haloides me:Iacirrus Higgin and Sparks, H)62 
HOST: Sciaenops occllata (Linnaeus). 
HABITAT: GastJiC' ceca and upper sm.111 intestine. 
1 ·croE. 'CE: In 19 of 28. 
LOCALITY. B,uatana Bay, Louisiana, and Mississippi Sound, Mississippi ( new 
locality record ) . 
Collections of B. megacirrus were made during the winter and summer 
months, but there ,, as no mdication of .i seasonal variatior, in the intensity of 
infections. Fishes stndit>d in May or August had, on the average, the same 
nu, her oi, ,u,ns found 111 'ovember or J.muary. 
rAMs Brl3J 
_Bucephalopsis m1c!:,2cirrua Chauhan,1943 
Body very elongate, most of the organs being in posteri or 
half. 
Length 1.71; width 0.12 mm. (about 1/8 length) 
Anterior sucker 16 by 40 µ 
Mouth 0.9 from anterior end; esophagus about 75 µ long; 
intestine ovoid, 0.075 mm. long. 
Testes, postovarian, median, tandem, separate. 
Cirru~ sac median, ovtid, 0.22 mm. long. Anteriorly it 
comes within 0.12 mm. of the posterior testis. 
Seminal vesicle compact, ov101d. 
Ovary over posterior part of intestine 
Vitellaria 1n two lateral, longitudinal, widely separated 
rows, 15 on right, 17 on left. 
Excretory veeic4e extending almost to anterior end 
(up to 1.7 mm. should rwad 0.17 ??) 
Eggs 35 by 23 µ, average 
Host: 3c1a!_!!~ bele~! a marine fish 
Locality: India -p b . 11 _ J .a. A-_.+-
-. J">l/\ ~~ - \N.r(.,{..,{ ~a.-v...-t 
Bucephalopsis modiolae Faust,1926 
fr8m a bivalve, Mo1iola capensis 
from mouth of Umgeni Rmver, Natal, near Durban 
alsJ frJm IllJvo Rover, N~tql south cJast 
Basei on the cercaria only. 
Ref. Parasit.,18 (1) 
Bucephalidae 
Bucephalopsis obpyriformis, ~p no~ Cf/-lJ AJfi {)ON~ IIAJlJ JIWe.11 /9,-(,, 
Host:' Tylosurus rnelanotus. (Bleekrr ) 
T,ocation: Intestine. 
Locality: Ranya, Hainan Dao, Nan Hai, China. 
Date: May 4, 1964. 
Infrction: 26 specimens from one of the four hosts. 
Body reverse pear shaped. Cuticle smooth. Rhynchu::. elliptically sucker-shaped, 
subtrrminal. Pharynx in mid-line of posterior half of body, muscular. Oesophagus 
short. Carcal sac pouch-shaped, extending forward and ending, anterior border at 
ontrian level. 
'I'rstes tandem, irregularly shaped, to night of mid-line in anterior end of posterior 
half of body. Cirrus sac cylindrical, in left of body, extending anteriorly to leYel of 
pharynx; seminal vesicle oval shaped; pars prostatica 0.334--0.367 nun. i,1· length 
snrroundrd by well developed prostate cells and ending in genital pore ventral to 
genital lobe. 
Ovary pretesticular. Seminal receptacle wanting. Vitelline follicles large, in two 
lateral clusters between rhynchus and ovary. Mehlis' gland near pre-testicular leYel. 
Uterus extending posteriorly to left, ascending forward into two parallel coils between 
rhynchus and caecal sac, but not anterior to vitellaria, then turning backward to left 
of body. 
Eggs ovoid. 
Discussion: This new species recembles closely to B. fusiformis Verma, 1936, 
but differs from it mainly in the body sh 1pe, position of the gonads and the size of 
the ova. The name of obpyrifromis refers to its body shape. 
f;;!;:-1,;: Body length 
f;;j;:~ Body width 
JjrJJN~ Rhynchus 
"l1l Pharyn,c 
-t!"iltl: Oesophagus §. Ca¢cal sac 
JjrJ * Anterior testis 
la$ Posterior •estis 
~ffi- Cirrus"sac 
J'.:~Jf Seminal vesicle 
§~Jlt: Ovary 
§~~11,'Jal(§ Number of 
vitdline follicles 
ti: tl!! left side 
:ti OJ! r~gh t Side 
§~~11,'i!il#itll*'l' Si,,e of 
vitel line follcle 
~~r Ova (µ,) 
fjJ~%fli.!tf=ttJN.it· 
Bucephalopsis 


























-~ J fj(~'.!Jf; /~ 'I i'Jll!~,h, j: 1,:1 
B11cephal opsis obpl'n/ormr, , 
sp. nov. (J'.J lj1,. Ill! I~ 0 
s Bucephalopsis ovatu■ (Llnton,1900) Nagaty,1937 
Synonyms: Gasterostomum ovatum Linton,1910 
Monostomum orbiculare Rud. of Linton,1897 
Prosorhynchoides ovatum (Linton) Dollfue,1929 
Original diagnosis from Linton 1910: (somewhat condensed) 
Body ovate,depressed,flattened ventrally,convex dorsally. 
Acetabulum subterminal a little borader than long. Mouth at 
about anterior fourth of body; pharynx subglobular. 
Vitellaria in a somewhat aemicircular band between mouth and 
acetabulum along the right side as far as the fir~t testis, 
and along half the length of left side. Testes two, sub-
globular on right side baak of mouth and one following the 
other closely. Ovary globular in· front of testes and beside 
mouth. Uterus voluminous, crowde·d · with small, nearly globular 
eggs, its folds lying along the left side and mindventral 
line from a point a little in front · of mouth to near posterior 
end, where there is a large roundish mass of ova,which in 
ventral view usually obscures the oblong ovate cirrus pouch. 
The latter lies near the mid-ventral line,its baae on a level 
with the posterior edge of posterior testis. Genital pore at 
posterior end. Length 1.91; greatest width (at mouth) 0.92; 
acetabulum 0.17 by 0.2; acetabulum to mouth 0.56; eggs about 
0.017. 
Host: Lobotas surinamensis ; ~oods Hole, Maas 
Furbhur described by Dollfus from the same host from 
Se~l Souelaba, Cameroun. Dollfus a•as a description of the 
long cecum which extends backward past the posterior testis. 
Dtllfus, on the strength of the long intestine, named for 
the speeies the new genus Prosorhyncho1des. 
Nagaty, however, considers it in the genus Bucephalopsis. 
Its name would then be Bucepaalopsis ovatq, 
Since Ozaki named Sucephalopsis ovatus in 1928 
Nagaty changed Ozaki'e species to Bucephalops1s ozak11 Nagaty,1937 
Bucephalopsds ovatus (Linton,1900) Nagaty,1937 
Described from I..obotes pacificus Gilbert 
by Caballaro, Bravo, & Grocott 




Fi•. 12. Dibujo de ua prepuaci.6o ...., de - ....... ~ (Linton, 1900) 
, lffl . ...... tn1. 
Bucephalidae 
~ , PROSORHYNCHOIDES Dollfus,1929 
Proposed for Linton's Gasterostomum ovatum from 
Lobotes surinamensis (Bloch) 
The genus is characterized by the digestive system. 
'l'he intestine rorms an arc from the pharynx extending roward 
and dorsally, then backward near the dorsal surface to be-
yond the anteriJr end of the cirrus sac. This intestine is 
about½ body length. The anterior sucker is simple. The 
vitellaria are in two clumps one on each side between the 
mouth and anterior sucker, slamost reaching the latter. The 
uterus does not extend 1"ar anterior to the mouth. The gonads 
are in a line, ovary anterior to testes, to the right side of' 
the intestine. Typ~. ~ O'lfa.tu.s lt,l'\.tO)I) 
Reference: Dollfus. Fauna des Colonies Francaises Tome III, 
Fasc.2, 6-114, 1929. 
Bucepahlidae 
Bucephalopsis ozakii Nagaty, 1937 
Syn. Bucephalopsis ovatus Ozaki, 1928 
~) 
Body ovate, broader anteriorly, 0.91-0.57 mm long, 
0.53-0.8 mm broad. Integument spiny, the spines dis-
appearing before reaching the posterior end. Anterior 
sucker subterminal, globular, 0.2-0.25 mm in diameter. 
Prepharynx very short. Oral sucker absent. Esophagus 
very short, rune anteriad from the pharynx. Cecum simple, 
short, turns back on itself on the dorsal side and ends 
Just behind the pharynx. Testes globular to ovoid, 
about 0.16-0.24 mm in diameter, one obliquely behind the 
other, close to the right margin in the middle of the 
posterior half of the body. Genital pore ventral, 0.08 
mm from the posterior extremity. Cirrus pouch small, 
0.3-0.25 mm by 0.07-0.1 mm, close to the left margin in 
the last quarter of the body 
Ovary on the right side, directly in front of the 
anterior testis, globular, 0.16-0.2 mm in diameter. 
Reoeptaculum seminis absent. Laurer's canal present. 
Uterus very long, making light, loose windings between 
the anterior sucker and bhe genital pore. Eggs numerous, 
light yellow, oblong, 0.037-0.039 mm by 0.014-0.017 mm. 
Vitelline follocles forming a compact group near the 
lateral margin behind the anterior sucker. 
Excretory vesicle a simple undivided sac with 
terminal pore. 
Habitat: Small intestine of Parasilurus 
(Linnaeus) 
Locality: Korea. 
Comparisons: Bucephalopsis haimeanus. 
Fig. 'l:7. /lucephalopsis ovatus. 
Ventral view. x 66 
asotus 
Bucep~alo1des p~ral1chthyd1s Corkum,1961 
A NEW SPECIES OF BUCEPHA.LOIDES (TRE)1:ATODA: 
1961 
BUCEPHALIDAE) FROM THE SOUTHERN FLOUXDER 
OF THE LOUISIAXA COAST 
47 ( 2): .. ~.Parasit. 
231 KENNETH C. CORKUM 
Department of Zoology, Physiology and Entomology, Louisiana State rni,·ersity, Baton Rouj?e 
Examination of 108 southern flounders, 
Pa,,-alichthys lethostigma Jordan and Gilbert, 
trom Barataria Bay, Louisiana, revealed that 44 
were infected with a small gasterostome of the 
,enus Bucephaloides. The number of worms 
ftried from 1 to 30 per host intestine. They 
were fixed in alcohol-formalin-acetic acid, 
atained with Mayer's carmalum and mounted in 
balsam. The following diagnosis is based on 10 
apecimens. Measurements are given as averages 
followed by ranges in parenthesis, and are in 
millimeters. 
Bucephaloides paralichthydis n. sp. 
Diagnosis: Body ovoid, spinose, 0.689 ( 0.5 to 
e.9) long, 0.259 (0.16 to 0.37) wide at level of 
rhynehus which is terminal, sucker-like, 0.15 (0.l0 
to 0.17) long and 0.16 (0.12 to 0.20) wide. Mouth 
111rmounted by lip-like oral lobe. Pharynx posterior 
~ level of mid-body, 0.045 (0.041 to 0.053) in 
iliameter. Esophagus short, passing dorsad to enter 
sterior region of saccular gut. Length of intes-
e not more than three or four times the diameter 
f pharynx. 
Testes tandem or diagonal, in posterior one-
d of body. Anterior testis in tandem with 
ary, eeparated from it by ootype and Mehlis' 
nd. Posterior testis near mid -line, in contact 
1h anterior testis. Testes average 0.073 in diam-
[ter. Seminal vesicle in proximal end of cirrus 
loueh, 0.053 (0.048 to 0.083) long, 0.040 (0.023 to 
.947) wide. Cirrus pouch 0.16 (0.12 to 0.24) long, •°" (0.035 to 0.055) wide and extending from 
~tral, eubterminal genital pore to level of pos-
SY-----+-----+-, 
cs ----+---~ 
. or testis. Genital tongue present. 
Ovary on right, opposite or anterior to phar-
µ:, 0.062 (0.041 to 0.085) in diameter. Laurcr's 
al· op()ns near mid-line. Vitellaria a cluster of 
lieles on each side, confined to region between 
~tinal level and posterior margin of rhynchus. 
fft vitelline duet crosses body posterior to phar-
,x to unite with much sho1-ter right duct to form 
\e}line reeervoir. Uterus extends anteriorly from 
jype, with most of its coils to the left of mid-line 
~n pharynx and rhynehus. Eggs opereulated 
not embryonated, 0.029 (0.027 to 0.032) long, 
f (0.013 to 0.016) wide. 
Ezttetory bladder aaceate, extending ante-
Beceived· tor publication July 7, 1960. 
FIGURE 1. Bucephaloide& paralichthydi& n. sp 
from Paralichthys letho&tigma. Ventral view 
Drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. A bbrevia 
tions: as, anterior sucker (rhynehus) ; es, cirrus 
exb, excretory bladder; gp, genital pore; i, intes 
tine; mg, Mehlis' gland; o, ovary; ph, pharynx 
pp, par11 prostatica; sv, seminal vesicle; t, testis 
v, vitellaria; vtd, vitelline duct. 
riorly to level of intestine. 
Host: Paralichtllys lethostigma. 
Location: Intestine. 
Locatlity: Baratar.ia Bay, Louisia11a. 
Holotype: U. S. National Musru111, U.S.N.:M. 
Xo. 59517. 
DISCUSSION 
:\Ielugin (1940) reported, but did not de-
scribe Bucephalopsis be1metti from the southern 
floun<lPr. Hopkins and Sparks (1958) described 
what they regarded as a conspeeific form and 
n•11amed it Bucephalo·ides bennetti. The present 
stud~· indicates, however, that there are two dis-
tinct species occurring in the southern flounder 
of Louisiana. Namely, the one reported by 
)felngin and the one dealt with by Hopkins and 
S Jarh. The former is herein described and 
named after the host. B. paralichtydis diffel's 
from B. bennetti in being a much smaller species 
with a proportionately larger rhynchus, less ex-
tensive uterus, and much larger eggs. The new 
species resembles most closely 13. caecorum Hop-
kins 1956, but differs from it in possessing an 
oral lobe, a smaller pharynx, larger eggs, vitel-
laria that do not extend as far anteriorly, and 
a rhynchus that is w-ider than long. 
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Bucephaloidcs paralichthydis Corkum, 1961 
Host: Paralichthys lethostigma. 
Location: SmalJ ;ntestine. 
B .. ~'1T!IIC1R 8-4¥, L11. 
This rather small gasterostome was collected from 44 of the I 08 
flounders. The infections varied in degree from one or two specimens 
to more than 3 0 in a single host. On two occasions, specimens of B. 
par,ilichthydrs were found in the same fish harboring B. b.ennetti. In 
such instances, the two species were readily distinguishable on the basis 
of their dimensions and general morphology ( Corkum, 1961). 
-- - - -~ --- --- ---
H/.OIYI G1t.Kt1M, If'-" 
Bucephaliade 
Bucephalopsis pentaglandulata Chakrabarti,1968 
T"""'~· 001' •pPl'illll'IIS or l'w1cli111 n/11.i11niu 1111111 •11·•ra 1'"'!} . . d 
I I 
,- I · l> • , '7V , ... f'Tl' l'XllllllOf' 
' Ill~ t It ' 1111111I 1, or -~•rnuar~ and F,·hr1111r~ ,,r l!l(l7. ·n ... fi,ht>s wer,• ra~ght 1'ith the he! 
1 •• f,,lwrrn:'.n from .\1_,ha1jcn11J 'Bnndhu' - a ela111 or the• rin~r Gomli. Light uf th fi hp 





, 195' :'\ l!)lt. S · · " <plll ll· 
"(. . • ,>.) • IIOI , . • I. • urprt>llljlly. in tltrl'e' .. r ti""''' inrrrlro fi~h,.,.. S!X'f'iml'n or 
w,i,,thn jlastC'roslonu• lllCW<'M'l.'ariu ",•r,• al,11 <1ht.111u·d Crom till' ,·r·rnial cuvitv sbt>sii~ 
•h.- <·, "1' o_r Uuuphalop1i1 - Utt• latkr '"'rt' often fou11d a11ud1cd tt: the brain: Furth 
.... or ti,,· l'.lFt'<'lf'd fi1he~ had 1·~-1- ('elnt11inin11 Hucr11/111/,,,, .• i. on the 1'!1Udal fin a,i ... f'u ~· 
· nt,·r d,~n1hl'~ hl'rr tht" nwta1·1•ru1ria nf Hucr11lwlo1Mis .,. hi,+. appt>ars to he• au uu,lt"'-,.~ihl'~ 
'"""· "hilt• 1hr 0111,·r i,:,l'l<'flhl,11111• 1111·t.11 •·r< aria "ill lw 1lralt "ith lalt•r ,. 11 
. • • .. Bu:: I' 11 It a/ ~t{~id- ttbar't'r,'f9~~11 / a I 11 11. ~ p. 
ll_u 1 ~1>t (h~. I 1 1 otltl.1111111,z 1111• nwla1·1•r1·arm 1s thin and lrnnspar·i·nl. oval 
111 outluw and m1·a,111·1•" o.:l:1- O 'tO x {l ·>II-()·,·> 111 JT1 Tl . 1 ·1 • •-• .,J,l . ll' •·~, 1•as1 ~ rupture, 
undPr tlu• 1·0,·t•r·1das~ prpss11r1• rmd al~" d1sint(•grat1•~ "hPn )f'rt in '1\rodp 
O\'l' f f'ighl hour . Th .. )TI( l'l'rr:tri.i Jlf'rl, .. 1111•d ,ll'ti,·p ll10\ ('lllf'lll'- or 1·ontr:11'1i 
aiid t'longation of it~ hod~ whi!P "ithin tlw (' \ ,I a , wPII as wlwn tak f' n out 
tht' <'\'~I in ,ali,w. 
Body (Fiic. :!) Plo111rat('(I "ilh ro111Hlt>d (•11,k l,1•,l'l "ith 111i1111t1· ,pi111•, a, 
m1w,ur1•~ 0.~,~-0.7:i 111111. in l1•n /,! lh and ll.1!1 - (l.:!~i 111111. 111 mnxi111111Jl widih 
lhf' 111iddl,• rt•1tion .. \f')il'al ,11, ·k1•1 larj!('. cirnalar a11d ,11hlPrmi11al. nw1b11ri1 
0 .11 - 0. l'i 111111 in di:111wl1 •r .. \pi1 ·al µ-land n·II, pr1•si•nl. fi,1· 0111• Parh ,id, ·. 
tlw anll'rior 1•nd or tlw hod~ . TIH·~ ar,· p~ riforn1 ho.ti .. , :ind ar1• arra11g-i•d 
l"o ,cr<H1ps - ont' :111lerior a111l a11otlwr pn,ln,or: tilt' for11wr i11dudP, thr, 
promi1w11l l'l'ils f',Hh with d larµ-1· 1·1•11tr:tll~- lrn·aiPd n11d1•11, a111l ('o,11·s1• ,.,.,.1, 
plasmil' icra1111IPs . \I hilt' th1· lat11•r t'llthi,h .. r a 1·011pl1• .. r 1·1•11, whid1 ,·en· :1r1,• 
appN1r tamlt•m in pn,i1to11 and ha, ·•· fill(' •·~ lopla,11111· i,rran11l1·s. Thf' 11;1d1•i , 
the po~terior group or apil'al ,·,·II, """ d,·lin11<-I~ ,,11all1·1· than tho~•· or th 
anll'riur group. Each !!land 1· .. II i, pro, id,·d "ith ih 11w11 d11l'I. The Jul'b , 
t•nrh 1rroup or 1,!ln11d n•ll, r1111 toict>tlwr anh•nod~ :ind 1•ad1 tlul'I. brfor<' ,1pPnin).! 
0111,i,I,• ut th,· anl1·ri1 •1 lmnln of th" boch . ,lighth h11lg1·, l,ut a1tai11 thin, 0111. 
\louth is .-vidt'nll~ p1hlc·q11atorial i11 po,ilion - thi, ha, bl't'll 1·011.,i,tl'nll~ 
,l,...•r, C'd ,., PII in Wl'll e,11·11d1•d li\'l• ,p.,ci111c ·11,. Phan·11x suhglohular . mra-.ur· 
,11 111 11.0.i- O.O"i 111m. i11 dia11wlt'I' .. \ di~tinl'l c11•,ophal.!II" i, prt·M•nl. l '11il'l'll11lar 
.:1 .. ,,,1 n•lf.,_ about :,..\- 10 111 1111111h1•1· on t•n<'h sid1·. op1•11 into th<' oesophagus. 
If,, ., 1pp1·ar lo lw ha,-opl1tli1 · in 11al111'('. l11t1·,ti11c· 1, largt • and ,a1·1·11lar. ,llld 
, . • , l..,·11 \\ ith ('1lllg"lo11H·r:rlio11, or dilft ' l'l'lll siz1•s. 
I ;onatls nrl' pustt•qualorial in position. TP~lt-, ar1• j,?lohular. 1•1pral or ,ulJ· 
1>ip11tl in !ooiZl'. Th<' pre<·isr p11,itio11 of tlw lt•,-(l•s i, rntlwr , ariai,lt•. t ·suall~ th•·~ 
art• ohliqud~· pla,·t>tl om• hd1i11d 1l11· olhn. hut ocea,ionnll~ tilt'~- :ll't' tand,•111 
in position. Furthf'r. tlwy an· 11111,tl, l1H·alt•1l 1111 th,· rjicht sid1• or thl' bod~ 
oJJpusih• Iii th.1• ,·irrus s:11·. l111t in a f1•\\ 'fH'l'i1111•11..; lht'~- ar,• on th1• 1,•h sid1· i11 
rrunt of tht• cirrus sm· .. \11t1'1'i11r (t•,tis 1111•:1',111'('' 0.0:1-0.(V. llllll. \\ hilc• poslt•rior 
ont• 0.02-0.01 mm. in dia11wl1•r. Tlw l'irl'II, ,a1· 1·ndosi11~ a w,•11 den•loprd 
n·sicula !H.'minalis, a short pm..., pn,,talit·a and :111 1•j111·11latory dud is d1•xtrall~ 
placed and t'Xh•nds nntrriol'I~. in mosl or 1lt1· ,p1•1'i11w11,. uplo lht• l1•\ d of thl' 
anlt-rior testii1. It measurt's 0.1 ~,-0.21 111111. in lt·nglh. Thr mu,ntlar gPnital 
tonjrllt'. into whid1 i!-1 co11li111ll'd tlw Pja1·11lator~ duel. i,- lo1·ah·cl in g1·11ital ,inu, 
whid1 oprns outsi,lt· h~- a !oo11h1111·dia11 and ,11hll'l'mi1111I i.r•·nital port•. 
0,·111~· rouncl. ~light!~- ,11,allt•r 1lw11 t1•,t,,,. ;11111 lol'alPtl du~,• to llw pita· 
rynx. h mt•RSIIM'!oo 0.0:!-0.(l't 111111. in dianlf'll'I" . . \lt'hlis gla11d 1·11111pl1•, is r1•pr1· -
St'nted b'.\ a 11111!-oS or dnrk ,1ai11i11ic n·II, ,iluall'd lwhiud thr ovary. I ' tern~ 
t•merginir from till' .\lt·hlis icl1111d ro111pl1·x form,. iniliall~-. a few Iran~\,.,.._ .. 
loops nncl tlwn rnns 11111.-riorl~- 111 ahout till' 111i11tllt· ,.,, 1•1 11£ intl'Stine \\l11·n•· 
form it tumll oork ancl runs po;.lt•riorl~- ort1•11 h~ 1111' riicl11 sid.- of tJ1(' cirrus ~al' . 
hul ma~· run b~- ldt ,-iclt• or tht• lallf'I' a, wt•II. En•11l1111lly it 111>r11~ into tit<· 
1tt>nital sinus. ___ _ _ ____ _ 
'· 
~'... . 
·n1e ('X('l'('IOI·~- hladcl(•r (Fig. :1 is an 1•l1111ga1.-d ~ig-1noi<I Sll'lll'llll'I' . 11 (';\-
lt•r~<ls antniorl~- in w,•11 .-xrend,·d ~1w1·i1111•ns upto a fp\ ·pf sliirhtl~- lwhi 11 d tht' 
IIJ)l<'~l su1•kp1• aud opeu:. oulsidP h~- a lermi1111I 1111•Jia11 .-xe1·<'1or~· pore·. J II no 
~P•"t'IIIIC'n. tlw <'XlTC'lor~- hladd1'1' ha, he1·11 ohsl'rn•d l't'ttehi11g- the• apil'al ~11 d,c·r. 
It ap~Plll'S promi111·111. in Ii\'(• sp('1·i1111•11s. 1111(' lo IIH· prc-S('IH'I' or IIIIIIIC'l'Olb 
hlark,sh c•xcrelor'.'· 1·orpusd1•s of dilT1•1·1•11I sizl's. ( l11 c•al'h sidP uf th!' l,och. 1 wo 




111· Hllllllwr behmd thl' tt,,·1•1 or phar\'IIX for111i11g a lrallS\'('I'~(• ('Xt'l'l'lon ca11al 
"hid1 11 P<'Us l~terall~- in_r,~rlu• PX<'_rt'l,11·, · l,ladd,·r. hul ~ti;.d11I~- lwhind the · 
0
11 1iddf, , 
11 r Ilic· la Iler. fl1c nntPrro!,'.. l'ollt-.·t1ng- ca11al of 1·a1·h sid1• f'lllb forward aloiw tlu · 
,H f, , or the hody upto lilt' anlt-rior rPg-ion wht•rt' it 1hin~ out and n·t·Pi , 
1
,: lht• 
,·apdla r~ tubules of a pair or llanll' 1·.-lls. fnrllll'r it rN·PiVt's 011 its \\·a, ·. near 
,t!,'.iu l !ht' middl~ len•I of tlw i11h•sli111•. tl11• rommon tubulP formi•d ·Ii~- the 
11111011 of the capdlnry tubul1•s of a 1·ot1ple of fla111c rdls. Tlw pm,l<'rior <"Ollt'i·l-
lflf{ c_an:.l of each sid(,'._ runs L,u-k wartl alnnl( 1l11• lateral margi 11 of tl1t• both- and 
lcrrnmally rccc1n•s th,1· r11pill:11·~- luhult•~ of two fl:11111· n·lk l.ike tl1P a,;terior 
collecting canal, the posterior collerting ranal al so receives 011 its w 
about the level of the anterior part of cirTus sac, the common tuhul1 
by the union of the capillary tubules of a pair of flame cells. Thu~ 1 
cells of this metacercaria are arranged in· pairs: the flame cell fornH 
2 (2+2) + 2 (2+2) = 16. 
Diseussiou 
s('\'('1':ll species or !ht> arlult form or tlw l{C'HIIS Bucephalop.~i-~ (l)u:.,, 'ii :. 
18.55) :'Jrco1.1, J91" hrl\·e been d1>s!'rilwd in ln<lia hy workC'rs from fresh walc>r 
fl-.hP!,. \'rn\1.\ (H)3fi1 . whilf' (h•~erihinl( lhP a1l11lt forms namely R. f11sifor111is 
,.,111 H. ,caruai from tlw frt>~h wa!l'r· fish1•s E11tropiichth11s 1.•adw 111HI Pse11dotro-
, 11u l{nn1a rPSJH'l'li, ·,,f_.,-. 1•pcord1-'<I for lhl' lir~l time th,· orcurrenrt> of f'11rvsll•d 
n..-1,w.-rr·ariaP of th,- fornlt'I' in Ii, Pr. kicln1·-'· and 11w:-P11h•ry. aml of thr lalln 
;!OO!l(k li\'t ·(' and lllC'>,l'rilt'r.'' or the f'(•spt'cti, ·c- li!>h hosts. Th(' writf'r ha~ 
11bl i£ at all Vi:1n1.\ ohl11i1wd tlw Pnl'yslt•d mt'ln1·,•n·aria1.• anti the adi1lt Corm 
1 011t> and the sa11w para,ilc• from th1· ~amr fi:-.lt ho,t. Sub~('(flll'nLl:v artN :1 
l.-1pw nf two and a half d1•1'adP. P,,:--111. and Hu I t !H1, ) hri1•n~.- clesrrilw<l 11 11wr., -
n·r,·11riaP of tlw µ-1 •1111-, fl11c1'J>halo11sis from Jlagarius /Jagariu1. P~,:-. nEY dc·-
,nilw<l. whil,· working in 1lii:-- l.-11,ornton on tlll' nwtacercariaC' of the fr,.,h 
water fishes of L11drnow, tlm~1· UPW 111t'l,H·1•n·ariac- 0£ thE· gr•nus Buceplwlo1>~is 
viz., H. hP.raglanrlulata, H. nwltig/all(lulota and H. o.l'!Jgasteri. As far as th1· 
writer is aware, from £orci~11 lands. h.o,11Y, ( I !Vi3 ) d('Sl'l'ibed a new melan·r-
caria, H. ,·lora, from fi-P~h wall'r fo,hP~ of .f.tfH1t1. .\s Ill!· 1.11·,·ount or the ml'la-
eerrarin rlf'srrihed by P., ,;oF.Y a11d H \I , 19<i'i I lal'k~ many tll'tails. the vn-it1•r i, 
nol in u po~ition to compar<' hi): form with that dPalt with hy thesf' workN,. 
The prP~ent form differ~ rrom B. dara l,0111i~ a. 1 !l'i:I in the nnmlwr and 
anangf'm1•11l of lilt' ,1pira l !-'land l'l'll:-.. in tlw posl<•quatorial position or t 11· 
mouth ap1•rtun · .. Tht• wrilt•,:~ forn, furtlwr diffc>rs from B. clara in thr 11,nn,· 
1'1'11 ron1111la wliid1 is '2 ' 2+ 21 .J_ 2 ,:! -+- 2) in th1· prP,f'nl form wherPas it i~ 
•1 :! + 2+2! + 1'l + 'l L ] .in H. clam . Thi· pn·~t•nt form dilTers from B. lte.rn-
da11cl11lnt11, B. m11/tig/1111tl11/ata and B. 11,t'!JJ!,l1Sl1•ri df'st•rihed by P.,:vnt:Y i11 llw 
1u111l11•r anrl arranjl('llll'lll of tfw apic·:tl gla11d l'(•lk In H. hPx11~/m11lulat11, tht• 
·lcrnl! ct>lls an· all of 1·q11al ,-i;:, • and ;111· ar1·1wg1•1I. nn l'n«·h sid,·. i11 two izrunp,-
nf lhrrP l'l'lls !'llf'h. In H. 11111/tii,:/011,/11/u/o. tlw 1.d11 11cl c.-lb art· ahoul a dozen 1111 
·ach ,-ide a11,l all an· 11£ ,·qual ,iz<•. 111 H. n.r!f~ll-~leri . lht• glanrls ('('tis are six 1111 
·ad, ~i1k and art• :11-.a11gc·d i11 1l1rl'\ ' g-ro11ps ,.f l\\o n•lls Pach. and furtlwr Llw 
dis or 111, .. l:(l'Hllfl :in• <·onsidlTahh lari.wr 1lia11 1li11se o[ olhn two. In the• 
rilf'l'·s form. llw glaucl ('c• II , an· (i\ c· n11 c•:id1 side•. arraug,~I i11 lwo groups a1HI 
II arl' of the same ,ize. Ttw prc·,,·11I fmr11 f11rlhl'r difTt·rs from /.J . 11wltir;la11ilu-
1l11 in ttw anlPrior t':\len,1011 .,f ,·-..:l'r1'111r~ hladdc>1· whid, in this rase dof's n11l 
-,wh IIH· II'\'(') .. r apical sud,1•1· \\ lwrl':1, i11 /l. 11111/lig/11111/11/atu it l'XIP11d,; as fur 
-~ tht• apic ·;d s11('kP1' and 1111'11 lwnd, l,ack. It nl,,, clilfer-. fr,,m H. 11111/lig/"nclu-
ala in thP 111i,L1·q11,l111rial po,ilinn of 1t1011lli ap1·rl11r1•. lt agai1, ditft•r,- fro111 H. 
heJ·ag/and11/nta in tht• largc-r ~i1c • of ,·irrn~ ,al' .illhough in bod~· siz1· ii is rnrn-
parali\'Ply ~mall. E, id1·nlt~. tlw pn·,1•111 furrn i, a di,tinl'l ~JH'l'i1·~-
Host: Sphyratna langsaf' Bleeker 
Location: Stomach and gills? 
· #oi,aorum n. 1p. 
2l-ZZ> /)Jasa_,au lt;>f 
V - d I 
Locality: Quiapo market, Manila, Philippinei 
Prevalence: 3 from 1 boat of 7 examined. 
Type: U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. . No. 37-
Paratype: University of the Pbbippines. of ZooloCY, Helm. Coll. No. 66a. 
Specific diagnosis: (Based on 3 ~)- Body elonpte, narrow, anteriorly, posterior 
end rounded, 2.44-2.68 by 0.28--0.44. CUbCle minute spines. Anterior sucker, 0.~.11 by 
0.09--0.10; hood rhynchus and teotada ..,.__ Mouth in midbody in 2 specimens, in anterior 
third of body in type. Pharynx moderately 11,ce in 2 specimens, 0.06-0.11 by 0.06. E ophagus 
short, intestine elongate, saccular, reaching midbod:, (t:,pe), 0.76 long. Gonads in posterior 
third of body. Teste tandem, flask-shaped; · te, narrow, 0.54--0.76 by 0.06-0 08; 
seminal ve icle mall, icu1ar; para prostatic:a ......,.,, lone; enital atrium wide; genital pore 
subterminal. Ovar:, I, anterior IO anterior testi ; aterus extending into anterior third of 
body, farther than an rior extent of vitellaria. Vitelliae follicles large, ovoid, flatten d, close 
together, arranged into 2 lateral rows numberiac 19 on richt side and 12 on left. Eggs yellowish, 
15-17 micrins by 11-13 microns. Excretor:, pore tenni ; excretory vesicle? 
Discussion:9Thi species resembles BNCephau,plis te,auis Yamaguti, 1952 and B. 
exilis ' i 11, 1915. It differs from the former in the more anterior position of th< 
,, ,..1 IL , 1JJu fL L•l ••., . , --•'-L tar une:,unt., arr· 11 t au nunll.A. L , H ,11u'-
follicles; relative position of gonads; and anterior aad polllericw extent of uterus; 
and smaller eggs. From B. exilis, it diffwa in tile more elongate body; relative po-
sition of pharynx ; less anterior extent el utent; number of vitelline follicles and 
smaller eggs. 
As stated in the precMing discussion I aane with Hopkins ( 1954) that all spe-
cies of adults belonging t Bucephalo,-S Lacaze-Datbiers, 1854 should be assigned 
to Bucephaloides Hopkins, 1954. Hence Bw,tuloilks tenwis Yamaguti is desig-
nated as Bucephafoiaes te,.•is (Y~, 1952) aew wrnb., likewile, Bwcephalop-
sis exilis Nicoll, 1915 should be Bw•~• •silu (Nicoll, 1915) new-cooib. 
Ii" r J4<..wt 
Bucephalopsis pleuronectis Layman,1930 
Body form oval. Spined. 
Length 1.577; width 0.77. 
Diameter of anterior sucker 0.196 
Testes oblique,one anterior the othe. posterior to 
mouth. 0.196 to 0.21 long by 0.163 to 0.18 wide. 
wary oval, 0.213 long by 0.147 wide . 
Cirrus sac 0.491 long. 
Mouth in posterior half of body. 
Uterus fills the space between the vitellaria in front 
of the gonads and extends in the right taa.Bl:f of body. 
Vitellaria in form of two follicle groups,lying close 
together in the sides of the ody. Vitelline ducts 
unite to form a yolk reservoir behind the ovary. 
gge 24 by 17 to 18 µ 
Host: Intestine, Protopsetta herzensteini(Schmidt) 
Frequency: One specimen from one fish of 59 examined. 
Locality: eter the Great Bay. 
12. Bucephalopsis pubilaumilo¼-Sp-.- ✓ l"'""O 
lQYn. 1 1 r 
(Fig. 12) 
HABIT AT: Small intestine of Gymnothorax undulatus 
(local name "puhilaumilo"); Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63538. 
DESCRIPTION (based on three whole mounts): Body 
plump, spinulate, 0.85-1.15 mm long, up to 0.33-0.4 
mm wide in equatorial region which is, however, con-
stricted in .one paratype. Apical sucker muscular, discoid, 
80-100 X 150-210 µ, with prominent margin projecting 
over the body surface. Pharynx globular, about 80 µ in 
diameter, situated at junction of middle with posterior 
third of body. Esophagus funnel-shaped, 46 X 58 µ in 
the type, surrounded by gland cells; intestine saccular, 
directed forward and reaching to or beyond equatorial 
level, 110-150 µ wide, lined with tall epithelia. 
Testes rounded, 0.12-0.2 X 0.1-0.13 mm, situated di-
agonally; anterior testis to right of median line in posterior 
part of anterior third of body, posterior one anterolateral 
or lateral to intestine. Cirrus pouch cylindrical, provided 
with oblique muscles, confined to posterior third of body 
or intruding a little into middle third, with its base level 
with pharynx or a little further in front; seminal vesicle 
retort-shaped, 80-150 X 40-80 µ; prostatic complex well 
developed; genital lobe curved toward · opening of 
metraterm, with two blunt-pointed, horn-like, posterior 
processes. Genital pore ventral, about 50 µ from posterior 
end of body. 
Ovary ovoid, 0.1-0.25 X 0.09-0.1 mm, situated im-
mediately anterodextral to intestine. The descending 
germiduct arising from the posterior end of the ovary 
turns to the right at the point where the Laurer's canal is 
given off and soon unites with the common vitelline duct 
to be continued into the ootype; Laurer's canal opening 
middorsally at level of posterior end of pharynx or im-
mediately behind it. Uterus coiled in vitellarian zone 
opposite anterior testis, reaching to near apical sucker, 
occupying considerable space opposite cirrus pouch in 
two para types. Eggs oval, 2 3-25 X 16-21 µ. Vitelline fol-
licles 23-29 in total number, separated into two groups 
extending longitudinally in lateral fields between apical 
sucker and level of ovary. Excretory vesicle tubular, reach-
ing to near anterior end of cirrus pouch; pore terminal. 
DISCUSSION: This species is characterized by the 
anterior testis lying in the vitellarian zone and by the 




'f>l,(,~~deL ~ I 
~c,eph!l,?Pe;tl!I pusilla (Stafford, 1904) Yi. c,,6-vlf?. 
, ? j 
Synonyms: Gastersotomum pusillum Stafford,1904 
#jJ#l##HffH#.J#M 
Diagnosis from Woodhead (condensed),1930. 
Minute worms, o.~49 by 0.122, cylindrical. Bo 
papillae on anterior sucker. Gut small oval, dorsal to 
pharynx which is in the middle of the body. Cirrus s~c 
on le:t't side. Testes 2, average 0.060 in diameter on 1n 
front of the other, ovary 0.042, between gut and anterior 
testis. Eggs oval, 28 to 32 by 18 to 21 µ. 
Host: Stizostedion vitreum 
The original diagnosis of Stafford ls: 
"Elliptical, when outstretched long and narrow. Anterior 
sucker, 0.154 across. A living worm 1.23 mm. in length. 
Skin with very i:'ine spines. Intestine small, extending 
in front and behind the mouth. Ovary on the right side, 
behind the mouth • . Testes 1n a line behind the ovary. Vasa 
effenentia joining and bending back into the large penis. 
Uyerus running back i'rom ovary,crossing between testes,then 
1·owards on the left and back again; vitellaria lateral and 
anterior,their ducts extendiQ8 back and joining the uterus 
between the testes. Egg 3~ by 25 µ. An excretory vesicle 
showing between the vitellaria.~ 
Vancleave & Mueller (1934) report, describe, and !igure 
this trematode from the same host: Stizostedion vitreum. 
Tseir typical specimen measured o. 67 by o. 15. They do not 
give egg size by state that the worms are as described by 
Woodhead. 
Parasites of Oneida Lake 
Bucephaloides scomberomorus Corkum, 1968 
Bucep]wloicles scomberomorus ~ Ca,q_ J.C/J ,,i, I 'N,? 
Figure 1 
DIAGNOSIS ( measurements in mm based 011 ten specimens) : Body densely 
spinous, elongate, and slender .'3.08 ( 2.7.3-3.10) x 0.242 ( 0.187-0.308); anterior 
sucker 0.132 ( 0.099-0.154) X 0.134 ( 0.119-0.143); pharynx slightly post equatorial 
in posterior portion of vitelline field, 0.083 ( 0.054-0.154) X 0.064 ( 0.054-0.070); 
esophagus short, directed posteriorly iuto muscular, sacculate intestine; testes 
subsphcrical, in tandem in posti,,rior one-half of body, separated by several 
uterine coils, anterior testis 0.137 ( 0.099-0.16-1) X 0.102 ( 0.078-0.119), posterior 
testis 0.115 ( 0.099--0.l-l8) X 0.102 ( 0.078-0.1:30); cirrus pouch relatively short, 
does not reach level of posterior testis 0.608 (0.539-0.682) X 0.066 (0.052-0.096), 
cirrus with three terminal lobes; internal seminal vesicle ovoid; ovary post-
pharyngeal but in middle one-third of body separated from anterior testis by 
median ootype, ~khlis' gland and two or three uterine coils, 0.918 ( 0.086--0.104) 
X 0.082 ( 0.0.54-0.10-1); main portion of uterus consists of short, transverse coils 
between the two testes and in the portion of tlw hind body not occupied by 
cirrus pouch, no part of uterus ('xcef'ds the le\'el of the ovary anteriorly; \ itellaria 
of t\,·o linear groups, beginning at or slightly posterior to ovary and extending 
to within one-third body length of anterior sucker, 14-15 dextral and 15-18 
sinistral follicles; ova 0.01,S x 0.010; excretory bladder extends from terminal 
pore to near anterior sucker. · 
rYl'E HOST: Scomu<'r011W/'IIS mac11lat11s ( Mitch ill), 
OTHER HOST: S. car;alla (Cuvier). 
IKCIDENCE: In 11 of 33 S. maculatus, in thrcl' of 11 S. crwalla. 
HATl!TAT: Gastric ceca. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Gulf of Mexico, 25 miles south Crand Isle, Louisiana. 
TYL't-:: USN\t Ilclminthological Collection 7098:3. 
cm,1 PAHISO!\'S: B11cqilwloidcs sco111beromorus is morphologically similar to 
B. callicotule, B. cxilis ( ;\icolL 191.5), B. miuocirrns ( Cl1anhan, 19-t:3), B. pleu-
ron<'Ctis (Layman, 1930), B. pl1ilippi11omm (\'alasqua7. 1959), B. scombropsis 
( Yamaguti, 1938 ), and B. tenuis ( Yamaguti. HJ52 ) in that it has an elongate aml 
verI_ slender body. The di ~t.'stin· and n'prodncti\·e organs difl('r, however, from 
those of B. scombropsis and B. cxilis in being located very near the mid-body. 
Unlike B. tenuis, B. pleuroncctis, and B. philippinornm, the uterus of B. scom-
lJeromorus does not exceed the lc>vel of the ovary and, in comparison to B. 
microcirrus, it is a larger worm hut at the same tinw it produces smaller ova. 
Compared to B. callicotyle the spination is less dense and the anterior sucker 
and pharynx are smaller. Too, the pharynx is located more posteriorly with 
respect to the vitellaria in B. scomberomorus and the length-width ratio of the 
cirrus is less than that for B. callicotylc. 
Buceplwloides scomberomorus is considered to r('present a new species and 
is named after the host from which it w,1s collected. 
















~ucephalidae _:Jch., 1907 .....,, 
Bu1:ephalopsis scombropis Yamaguti, 1938 
: 1. 75-2. 0 mm . 
0 . 3- 0 .5 mm. 
111-135x114-150 
Lacki ng 
. • Lacking 
µ. Called anterior sucker 
, Ventral , near posterior extFemity 
rt little to right of median ~ine , separated 
by uterus, anterior naarly equatorial . 
• 0val to subglobular. rtnt. part of mid . third of body. 
g~,KD:Ellipsoidal , 27 -33µ long by 15-161 broad. 
rt u : 
a Scombrops boops Hou ttuyn) 
11 ty • Nu mad u , -- a pan 
n . :tudies ~n Helminth Fauna of Japan. Part 21 . 
Kyoto , Japan. Revised edition. 






Bucephalopsis ~ibi Yamaguti,1940 
BoJ.y subcylindri9al, 1.06 to 1 . 55 by 0.21 to r) .3. 
Apical sucker 72 to 100 by 76 to 100 u 
Pharynx 48 to 57 by 51 to 57 u, at junction of anterior 
with middle third or a little furthur behind. 
Gut sac-like, directeJ. backward but not reaching midbody. 
Testes oval, obliquely tandem, separated by uterus; anterior 
testis about at midbody . 
Cirrus sac 0.33 to 0.38 long by 0.045 to 0.06 wide, 
extendin~ on left side as far as posterior end of 
middle third . 
Seminal vesicle oval. ~enital cone crooked, with a horn-like 
acessory lobe on each side. 
Ovary subi;lobular on the right of gut. 
Uterus does not extend anterior to ovary. 
Eggs 18 to 19 by 9 to 12 u 
Vitelline follicles 15 to 17 on each side, from middle of 
21d 6th to near midbody; pharynx near middle of their zone. 
Excretory vesicle reachin~ to apical sucKer. 
Host: Thynnus thynnus 
Japan: Hamazima 
Compared with B.scombro..P.i§_, differing in anterior sucker, 
anterior extent of uterus, position of vitellaria, egg size. 
From B.elon3atus in position of pharynx and vitellaria, 
anterior extent of uterus and cirrus sac. 
11t:L)IINTII FAU:0.A OF JAl'AS XXXI 
\-'i •. 22. J'o,.ttOM f'\lt• lftil\ < 
H.,.,,-,,1,o1,.,.,. ~.la1.-,~Ju,.., 
Te~ll"!il tr11n,\"('rq>h or lun1utudinalh • 
7 nvnl, 7'7J 90. 120 1;\0·:,. u httlt· ohli11u,·h 
11nci wpar.ued one from th<' other h, ut1 n1• 
terior at nhnot mW:ldlt> of hurl~, nnd tht• 
u,unlly ronhnt'd h.1 vo~tt>ri0r h,11( of mt<I, 
or hody, but a little morr- l)O!'tr-ri<1rh in 
ind 1, i<luul • Cim1'! l)(}U<'h 10111« cyhndrn 
O.~ fl.0 l'.l O 06 mm, e,lt•mlin~ on th,· 1o 
of body as for a..- lk>'-ll'rior t•nd of m .. 1 
\'""'trola Sof'llHlllih1 Oh1I. li6 lkJ" '!i l:'t 
pro-.tatlC11 tuhulnr. \fl :!1 !' \\t-le. C:,:-n 
rrooked n .. u~unl, I\ ilh II horn-hk4." .K1.1· 
on eacl1 ,idl' Ill 1U ha<if'. Gi'nilal 111rm1• 
on \'("ntml '-UtfoCi' do,,• IO IMhh'fl(lf' ,,,, 
• ~hort 11.uTcnv 11a,,.J,:,· linNI \\1lh n,11,,W-' 
t'<I ,n1h ~phmt'ltt-lil.t• c·u,·uli'lr ~ 
Oo,an .,,.~. ,u~, 1-.. 
Bu cp1>aioidc sibi (Ya,nagu ti. • 941) 
Hc pVins, 1954 
llnst f't rl,y11r11,, yail ~, omi 11,, ) 
/ a!ntrtl. '>m.dl iu1,·,trnr. 
P,11" ,111 Isl 11,cl, l'hil 
·um :1, . Hoct) 
111 nr,r , 11d tt 
I'' ,t n11r <.nd 7.J..-
,, In ,.'-, (i•1 r •11) 
,, 1rrll,h,l-3)1! 
t • , ,U •r U,:... I l\ 
7 >II , •> LI\> le 123, 
~ 1 , lli111• fnllidc ~ 
) , ~~.._ lilt \"illTill)? } ,) 
n, I\ to , itelli1H 
t \,\ }0 ta fi(l, to 
X t 'I I I< t 2'.:'i 
270 to ,)!/.;, 
l)i ,,.,. "" 1 1, • i<\ \\,:, I 11~i11 lly dt 
, , , d l• "I [ l fr•m1 Jap,m. 
I,, , •1 s i, ,-11 H •1, I} 1, ·1tll'n11at,•d 
,, I , , 1 I " , c ntt,H tctI , l,1d1 app<'·1rs 
to l11 •,1 1)1 silt ,.1 th. I f II c d I,~ 't am,1~ul1 
l l O :\ lt 1 1 ,p,·c·111a ns the 
pli. ,, , 111,11 ti I• 1 Ii IH11, rnl of tlw ,·it, llull' 
Ll, 1 , ,, , 1 , , umt, l, 1th tl.c ,llltc.rio1 
11 ,ll ,j I 1tt , 1 t , • po t, ·iur tt'stis, 
1 Ill .c 111111'1 , t It, pustt1ior 
'1 l 
,f ~ /_~AAA. JctS'/ 
BtAu,p"'ct£~du... /.,... ) -;--,.~;;r"i,<,~~ o M~~ 
,icmm~!ff s inhai ~ayal, 1948 /d o'f' ),.= v / 
Large oval body; without spines (?); length 3 to 5 mm. 
In a 4. mm. specimen, width 1.95 mm. 
Anterior sucker 0.59 long by 0.55 wide. 
Mouth in middle of body; 2.01 from anterior end. 
Pharynx about 0.28 in diameter; esophagus 0.1 mm. 
Cecum sac-like; 0.8 long by 0.25 mm wide. 
Excret~ry bladdr Y-shaped, the right limb is small while 
the left limb extends to the anterior sucker where it 
bends to the right s~de of the body. 
Testes oblique; cirrus sac from hind testis to posterior end, 
1.15 by 0.21 mm. External seminal vesicle present. 
Genital lobe spoon-shaped. 
Ovary at posterior end of anterior half of body. 
Vitelleine follicles grom near anterior sucker to ovary; 
15-17 on right side; 12-14 on left side. 
Uterus exten i s far anterior overlapping anterior sucker. 
Eggs 21 to 25 by 14 to 16 u 
Host:Eutropiichthys vacha 
Locality: Lucknow, India 
Compared with B. garuai Verma 






Bw~ sinliai. n.sp. 
Ft,, 7, Ventral view. Ffs, 7. (11) Eggs. Fig. 8. Cirrus sac, ventral view, 
Bucephalidae 
,l-nb~ 19.rt,J 1J LU~~ ttf ~ J,u_ 1Tl'{fr-_ 1 :, ., ' 
j!u~~ aouthwelll(N';,gaty, 1937) l. fi!-C.(9--....__ 
Length: 1.002-1.42 m:n. ~'Ji"'~~,;~- -~ ...t1t:-, 
Nidth: 0.391-0.519 mm. ) 
Anterior Sucker: 0.126-0.168 mm. in diameter. 
:; outh: 1/3 from the posterior end. 
Pharynx: Wider than long; 0.071-0.097 long by 0.088-0.109 mm wide. 
Intestine: Sac-shaped, never extending anterior to middle third of body. 
Testes: Large, elongated, tandem; posterior testis slightly more 
median; chiefly in posterior half of body; testes usually 
separated by a short space. 
Cirrus Sac: About 1/3 body lengthj genital pore subterminal; seminal 
vesicle ovoid, about 1/4 length of cir~us sac. 
Ovary: Oval, to right of median line, anterior to testes, 1/3 from 
anterior end, always separated from testes by a short space. 
Vitellaria: Two elongated groups, not meeting. In middle of anterior 
half of body, beginning anteriorly at posterior border of 
sucker. 
Uterus: Located anteriorly to sucker. 
Eggs: 21 X 13µ 
Host: Belone strongylurus 
Locality: Red Sea 
Reference: Nagaty, 1937 
Faculty Med., Egypt. Univ. 
Pub.no. 12 
3. Bucepha/oj)sis tenuis n. Ip. ja.mcrl ll t; f<1 5 d.. 
Pl. II, Fig. 6. 
Habitat. Small inteatine of Platycephalus indicus Linne. 
Material and locality. IS ravid specimens fixf"d in acetic 
1ublimate, stained nd mounted as usua l ; Macassar. 
Body elencler, 2. I - 3. 3 m Ions : anterior hal taperinir forward 
to a bl1mt point, posterior half cylindrical, with obtuae end 0.21-
0.15 mm wide. Cuticle with minute apinea. Anterior aucker die-
coid, weakly muacular, 50- 90 11 in diameter. Pharynx 60- I 10 P 
in diameter, a little in front of midbody. lnteatine elonirate MC• 
cular, 0. I I -0. I ◄ mm wide, directed back ward, with ita poaterior 
end anterocloraal to ovary. T ealea aubirlobular to onl, directl7 
tandem, 0. I - 0.24 X 0. I I - 0.22 mm ; anterior more ventral thee 
s,oeterior at junction of middle with posterior third of body. Vua 
efferentia allort, unibnir toirether on the left of teatea ; vaa clefereda 
elliptical, about 75X33 t', lyina transvenely between teatea and 
anterior end of cirrua pouch. Cirrua pouch 11ubcylindrical, atronalJ' 
muacular, 0. 5-0.67'X 0.()9-0. 14 mm, reaching to poeterior teatil; 
vesicula aeminali1 oval, 75- 120X45-7h. <4nital atrium 0.09-
0. 15mm in diameter, opening ventrally by a funnel-shaped pa•aire 
at a point 50- 90 I-' from posterior extremity. Ovary oval. 0. I -
0.18X0.09-0.15 mm, poatequatorial. Germiduct form.ing a bulboua 
awellinir (35 tJ wide in the type) just before giving rise to Laure,•• 
canal. Latter forming a fusiform dilatation up to 20 tJ wi~ at its 
commencement, runnin1r straight backward and openinir out1ide 
doraodextral to anterior teetia. Uterus ascending to middle of 
anterior third of body, descending to postatrial region. Earp oval, 
liaht brown, 21 -24 X 13 - 16 I-', Vitelline follicles extending alon1r 
each aide in middle third of body, 11 -13 on the right and 14- 18 on 
the left. Vitelline re1ervcir between ovary and anterior teati1, 
approximately trianaular, 25 - 30 I-' wide at base. Excretory vesicle 
Iona, tubular, reaching 0.12-0.3 mm anterior to pharynx; excretory 
pore terminal. 
Thi• 1pecies differs from the most closely related Bucej)ha/opsi, 
arcuata (Linton, 1900) chiefly in the extent of the vitellaria. 
Bucephalopsis tenuis Yamaguti, 1952 
(Fig. 4) 
Host: Sphyraena obtusata Cuvier and Valenciennes 
Location: Intestine 
Locality: Fish harbour, Karachi (Arabian Sea) 
Bucephalidae 
Eight specimens of this species were collected from the intestine of one 0ut of nine 
specimens of Sphyraena obtusata Cuvier and Valenciennes examined at Fish Harbour, 
Karachi in December, 1967. 
D ESCRIPTION 
The body of the worm is elongated, slender with somewhat obtuse posterior end. 
The tegument is covered with minute spines. Anterior sucker is W(:akly muscular, somewhat 
discoidal in shape. The pharynx is a rounded structure situated in the anterior-most region 
of the middle third of the body. The intestine is saccular and is directed backwards and 
extends to slightly in front of the middle of the body. The testes are rounded to oval, directly 
tandem and a· e situated in the anterior most region of the posterior third of the body. The 
two testes are almost equal in size. Anterior one is rounded while the posterior one is 
somewhat oval in shape. The cirrus pouch is subcylindrical, muscular reaching to the 
anterior testis. The genital atrium is a spherical structure, opens ventrally near the posterior 
extremity. The ovary is oval, postequatorial, pretesticular and almost median in position. 
The uterus ascending to the posterior-most region of the anterior third of the body, and 
descending to middle of atrial region. The eggs are oval, li6ht brown with yellowish tinge, 
numerous and small in size. The vitelline follicles are few, large and limited on each side 
to the middle third of the body. There are eleven follicles on kft and thirteen on right 
side. Excretory vesicle is long and tubular. The excretory pore is terminal. 
MEASUREMENTS {IN M~t.) 
Body length 1.858 1.940, Body width 0.128-0.138, Anterior sucker 0.064-0.089-
0.052 0.069, Pharynx 0.036 x 0.038, Anterior testis 0.102 0.110 xO 064-0.094, 
Posterior testis 0.102-0. I 15 x 0. 064-0. 087, Cirrus pouch 0. 394-0.443 x 0.49-0.49, 
Ovary 0.102-0.115 x O .023 0.031, Eggs 0. 013-0. 023-0.010-0. 015. 
DISCUSSION 
The species under study resembles Bucephalopsis tenuis Yamaguti, 1952 in all the 
essential features , although it is smaller in size with correspondingly smaller organs. It is, 
therefore, identified as Bucepha/opsis tenuis Yamaguti, 1952. 
>Mil.AT All' 'Z.A'll)l, ~ DAL& IL K\\A~ 1'?111 
Bucephalidae 
Bucephalopsis tergestinum (Stossich,1883) 
Length 0.8 to 1.3; width 0.5 to 0.6, usually 1. by 0.55 mm. 
Shape oval 
Anteri or sucker 0.20 
Mouth a little anterior to rnidbody; pharyn 0.13 
Excretory vesicle reaching to within a short distanca of 
pharynx 
Gonads along right side of body. 
Ovary along right side at level of anterior end of pharynx 
Testes almost invariably tandem and contiguous or overlapping. 
located just behind pharynx. 
Yolk glan#is of two symmetrically placed masses each con-
sisting of about 10 or 12 fai~ly large follicles. They 
are on the level of the anterior border of the pharynx 
and close to it, not near the border of the body. 
Uterus voluminous filling more than half the body, ventral 
to all organs except intestine. It overlaps the ventral 
sucker. 
Eggs 18 to 24 by 12 to 15 µ, usually 21 by 13 µ 
Cirrus sac extends nearly to midbody. 
Genital pore 0.15 from posterior end. 
Host: Gobius jozo 
Locality: Trieste 
in terminal part of intestine 
Reference: Nicoll, Wm. 1910. 
On Gasterostomum tergestinum Stossich 
Ann. Mus.Zool. Univ.napoli, 3 (14-25), p.1-3 
'0~hJ,~r;lvt, /.,. ) n . n •. JC/t6 
B  thapari\Eayal,1948 v0-'f~ ~ Sp~1 ;.. 
Length 1.62 ; width 0.38 mm.; sp1ned; anterior end broader. 
Anterior sucker 0.19 mm. wide 
Mouth behind midbody, 0.94 ~m from anteri~r end. 
Cecum sac-like, bending to the right at base of ovary. 
Testes diagonal on either side of pharynx. 
Cirrus sac extedding to posteriorend of posterior testis 
Ovary in anterior half of body, in front of intestine, 
separated from testes by intestine. 
Yolk glands on each side of body from ootype to about 
0.28 mm. from anterior end; 16 - 18 on each side. 
Uterus extends to anterior end of body. 
Eggs 18 to 23 by 12 to 15 u. 
HostiPseudotropius taakree 






rii• .. f;r9~ 
IIM1~~ .... 
Fl1. 9. Ventral view, Pis• I. (•) ..... Pfs. 10. Cirrus 1ac, ventral view. 
Bucephaloidcs trichi11ri Sogandares, 1955 
HOST: Trichiw·us lepturus Linnaeus. 
INCIDENCE: fo 20 of 29. 
HABITAT: Small intestine. 
LOCALITY: Barataria Ba\' , Chandekm Islan<ls, \\'inc Island, Louisiana; .\1issis-




BucEPHALIDAE Poche, 1907 
B11cephaloides trichi11ri n. sp. Sor;a'hc/o.re.s, - 73e..rna./., f't S"S°' 
(Fig. 1) '1 
Diagn osis (based on two specimens, measurements on one) : B11ccphaloidcs: body elongate. 
with rounded ends; length 1.18, maximur., width at level of mouth 0.30. Anterior sucker 0.12 
by 0.1 I. Mouth 0.41 from anterior end of body. Pharynx 0.09 by 0.05; intestine saccular, 
pyriform, extending backward to posterior edge of ovary. Genital pore subterminal, near 
posterior end of body, with minute spines around its edge. Cirrus-sac about 1/6 body length. 
Genital atrium 0.06 long ; cirrus-sac and genital atrium 0.26 long; ratio of length of genital 
atrium to total length of cirrus-sac and atrium, 1 : 4. Testes tandem, near midline, anterior 
testis immediately posterior to cecum; anterior testis 0.15 by 0.12; posterior testis 0.12 by 0.07. 
Vitelline follicles round, in two widely separated lateral rows, extending from level of ovary 
nearly to anterior sucker, 15 to 16 follicles in each row. Ovary 0.09 by 0.07; near middle of body, 
to right of midcecum. Uterus extending backward from ovary, looping around each testis, to 
right of cirrus-sac; not extending posterior to genital atrium. Eggs ( collapsed) 0.017 by 0.013. 
Excretory vesicle extending to level of pharynx. 
Host: Trichiurus /cpt11rus Linn., cutlass fish . 
Location : Pyloric ceca. 
Locality: Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana. 
Holotype: U. S . Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. 37,484. 
This species is most closely related to Bucephaloides gracilescens (Rud., 1819) 
Hopkins, 1954, from which it differs in that the excretory vesicle extends to the 
pharynx, whereas in B. gracilescens it extends only to the posterior tip of the 
intestine; the uterus in B. trichiuri does not extend forward past the ovary, but in 




Bucephaloides trichiuri Sogandarcs, 195,5 
HOST: Trichiurus lepturus Linnaeus. 
L ·croE CE: In· 20 of 29. 
HABITAT: Small intestine. 
. ~OCALITY: Barataria Bay, Chandelcur Islands Wme Islawl l 
s1pp1 Sound, Mississippi ( all new locality records). · 
TA-HS '8r @) 
ui~iana; l\Hssis-
Bucephalidae 
Bucephaloides tylosur1s(Ozak1 & Ozak1,195~)Hopk1ns,1954 
ffa~nosis of Bucep_halopsis tylosuris n. sp. 
. O~ak1 & Ozaki,1952 
Eody elong:ited obovate 1.4-2.25 mm long, 0.4·0.7 mm broad, entirely covered with 
minute spines. Anterior sucker mi•scul:ir, globular, 0.195·0.225 rrm in diameter. 
Pharynl( 0.1-0.11 mm in diameter, at one third of tody len.11;th from posterior end, 
Prepharynx very short. Oral sucker ,1bsent. Fsophagcs short; intestine short ~imple s:ic 
Q.255-0.36 mm by 0.165 0.21 mm. 
Testis subglobular, two, din-ctly t;;ndem, contigucus on tJ--.e right side of l:ndy 0.21-
0.32 mm by 0.18-0.24 mm. Genital aperture vrntr:il, 0.0€6 mm from posterior extre-
mity. Cirrus poi:ch lars;:e. 0.-t 0.59 ll'm by 0.14·0.18 mm, on the ldt side, in the 
posterior third of l::ody. Genital ton_c:ue prOit.ctin_c: into s;:enital ~inus. 
Ovary oval, anterior to ::nterior testis, 0.21-0.32 mm by 0.14·0.24 mm. MEHLls' 
gland between ovary ,:md ~nterior testis. Uterus volumenous, its anterior and extending 
to anterior si:cker. Rccept:culi:m seminis :ibstnt. LAl'RER's canal present. Vitelline 
follicles lateral, in the :nterior third d body length; glohul:ir, 0.045-0.06 mm in 
diameter, 8 to 16 in number on each side. Egg ellipsoid 0.0172-0.0198 mm by 0.013· 
0.132 mm. Excretory V€Sicle tubular, pore hinter rnd of bcdv. 
Habitat. Intestine of Tylost'1'us coromandciicus { VAN HASSEI.T). 
Locality. Goza, Mie Prefecture, on the Pacific coast of Japan. 
Type specimen in the Zoological Ir.£tilute., ~cience Faculty, Hiroshima Univeris.ity. 
()\ 
The autnor s a1a not mention Nagaty ( 1937) and did 
this species y1th any of Nagaty's. , 
s If>\~ ~ 'i3 . ~ ( "-' .. M / I •f37) 
not compare 
Bucephalidae 
from "Tant fM'lti., l4'1f, 
l'H"-
